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SPECIAL NOTICES.
SEW 1SSUEOF STOCK. iTHE 16IH.)

EQUITABLE
CO-OPERATIVE building association,
"EQUITABLEBUILDING." 1003 F ST.

ASSETS. 997V539.H4.
Subscription Books ar-oiien for shares in the 10thiseuc. S lis* riptior.s x'ul i'aj i ici.ts ran uiiulc at the

office of the Association 'la>'u from 1'a.-ii U> 4.30 p.m.II' uUj'y payment* arc r>0 per share.Pan i but* explaining the object ..f the Association,it* advantage., Is-tiehu, kc. * ill be furnished u|s. t.ai -

lnation ti>
Thomas S« >merville. President 31S 13th ft. n.w.

r A. J. ShaXhirt, V. F Druggist, II and N Car sts..

"!> J n.w.Klet.. W < aailear, Jd V. 1' :I01!15 F. Fuiier Diaburalnif officer, Air'i. lie pi.I rcd. \V. I»ratt .Fire and Lif»- Ins Aat., Sun rttil Jiiiv.II U. Twouiblr Howard ave.. Ml. Pleaaant.Lawrenee Gardner.Secy. Endowment Life. 4It* 10n.w.
ah*. Goo. W Usher Surgeon <f**neral> OthceKo* A. Fish Assesaor, District Buikliu»r*.Hen. Elln* Spear.Solicitor of httrni«,Lq«iiUbi«liuihlVTh<~»a. b. Cr<'HH. Jr , Lumber Dealer, feth st-cor M*.c.
tie*- \V. liarkueaa Flaaterer. 1\J*J0H »-t n w.
15 Hobinaon lu.blnson," Parker h Co., Clothrs.Chan. H Uailey H»vy. Gas. Co., lOtii *t n.w.1) KitWnhoumi.Teller and V»tar>. Klpxs A: Oo.'s ltank.
JSdsoii H. <»}<!« Teller Oilizens' National Bank."U b. Baldwin Teller Columbia National Bank.
J Win Hem u Kvt nuu Star Office.
II K. Wftllard Seiry. Columbia Fin* Ins.. 14ltfFst.

C. S. Price Drugi/ij-t, 4*J<> Ttli st. s w.
J W. BcU*ler...8«i y. Mu. tire Ins. Co.,l*thand Fu. ave
r T Howtcr b. A O. Ti' t« t Agt. 14th and Pa. ave.
J.,hn W. SchjBflrr CLina Store, ltriO 7th *t. n.w.

WlUiinfh.il <»h> Office. 10th St.
J. 1>. Free, Jr Bookstore^ 1343Fat. n.w

JNO. JOT EDSON, Secretary,
oc31-.lm Offtce honr» f> to 4:.'W p:m. daily.

Cf .DR. J.W. LITTLI" HAS KKMOVKI) TOJy- his» new resilience, liiliJ 14th st. n. w. Tcle-
1 none 4(5:3. Hours 8 to 10 a.m.; 4 to o p.m.; 7 p.m.

'.il l

^COLLAliS AND Cl'FFS,
^ CENTS EACH.

s»lss STEAM LAUNDRY.
n^-20t l.ltr» F ft_

fe- 1>K H. T. DENTIST. l .'Ol
r.*nii^vi\ania avenue n. w . opj oaite l'alais^yaLtwelTr )<rars | rarttce in this city, has extnnTed

over iff),OOO wltfc nitreus oxide -ras; te#tn niled
and c«»'-oal>c used, artiticiai and crown tettii inserted.
(x'8-uai

"COLLAIW AN1> el KFS,
J i!ENTS EACH.

MVl.sS STEAM LACNDRY.
lSi'J 1 st.

OKI). E OF COLLECTOR OF TAXES,
j W.STK1CT ' >F COLI MUIV, W vs'-iNtiiov

v.n. The ta\pajrrHof th«» District will tik^
i^iiee iiaai ihe under»nrn»d haw n-'^ive*! the tin * »li< ste
©fua- MOuentor' the tax*s for the year ending June
30. 1S81L and will l»e rea«iy to m^ive ia>-n:eutot
taxes at tui.^ fBce fr> in and alter tb^. first day of No-

Cli' f-..lf<f tan I tax is ilue Novell t»er
1. 16t"t,ttcotL.Thalf Maj l. tSNH. »>ti ko unuhof
tb.li ret u|u.:iltoxe« line NoiciuU-r 1, lhHM.aa
? 1 lu riMt M iiHiddvinv i<uil ni nth a i-ciialt> of twro
C)l<Tl«ii 'Ui ail.i.ii.'Ti tl e br»t .lay i.l .-u. h »uc-
«ev<iui* luontli thereali'-r u' ''1 t ic »3'iie ia paiu.or
Otl;«-r*t -e it ct'c<i. ti w i*I. an the la*'. *lire«'ti«. I lie law

i a 111

Bi
1 ft.!' 'r»/. </'i it-'ttl to rr/ux aU rkerkt i<ftr thn

v..». rt *jf i " «a. L.Vlrn
OOLLAKS AND CUFFS.

.> I'K.N'fs FACIl.
SWIS-. STEAM LAUNDRY,a94H licfis f »t.

¦> ^ Muraofia and soliheiw homeBk^. KUI.WAY <.(>.
ThiaOFFirc, No. lvJO** F ST. N. W.,

Wabrpsotos, I). C . No*, lo. 1S8N
The Boarl of lured- iii of th-' EckuiKioii and Sol¬

diers' u >n.e I»:uivkt\ c.nuraiiy .it their ii:"ctin^ n the
Tir*t lL»t.. ik»;. * tl.»t >«;ks <f a>i*ie<:rlptii.ii Ik
or-i.e.; i...- ^-.'.'j.OOOof th. Capital St.n'k authorized byJtK «.!».. rt»r, t !». u.e<i f..r kailtUutr th- extctiaion t its
ti iA .« S Mu r.v Uoiue and the new Catholic Iniver-
¦ttr.

1 erf n? d' -"Tinir t.> tubeeribe for saul st N'L r»a do
i-n :i'i *'« utj'ti to the ashler of th. Cituent Na¬

tion..! -»:ii t thia city. Thiaati>t-k will be *»f et)ualTaitu-i: i;l resjvs ts to that uriirinally taken, and »ab-
V-ct : !v to Siuiil.tr ;¦ -tie stntetus.

iili) f' Kt KTZ JOHNSON. Treaanror.
tt-- collaks ANiTcrrjx

CENTS EACH.
IsWIbrf STEAM EAUNDP.T.ns-viot l.iaa f st.

REMOVAL.-.
. I>r. TALEUIT'S Dental Office ha? beer re-BttiT.JTfrou. 437 to bniidint; opposite. 430 Tta st.ni-2Ttc
^ FOR CORRECT STYLES VISIT~*T. UW EN.

THE TAILOR,
.corntr N. Y. ave. and 10th at.o.w. oc30-3m

.FALL OAS fixtures
S. 8. *HEI>D <e BRO<

4."." :»th St N W.
Our atotk la cow rej.lete with l*-autiful Gaa Fi iturea

ri reu and ele»raiit .U iiwTi. and at irlceathat defy coin-
petition.
Lu aawirtaient enibra>-es the latest and TT'<^t artiatic

Uk-ht-iron Chandelicra, brasa «<a* Iixiurts, HallLights, lira, kets, Uas Globes and Shades of every vari-
ety «: color.
aeli S. S. SHECD A BRO, 432 9th at.

'Tis Done.
The battle fought.
The Victor E. won.

And to our "VICTOR" belonmt the spoils. Not the
.polls of office, but those spoils reaultintf from DUTY
fkithiully }*rfornied tovraril ALLPEOPLE of whatever
.hade or i ol tical opinion. We do not claim special
pn»f«reuoe because of a faithful i>erfonnaiice of our
DUTY. Naturally we are

Bl lLT that WAY
And could not do otherwise even if we would. But, if,
after <-areful in\estimation, it should be clearly proven !
thr.t our t.nsineaa ways are not aa other men's business
way *.our methods superior to other men's methods,
and that we are more dc-aervintr of confidence than
other men are. then we know that we shall receive the
SPOILS (your patronatf) and that is our idea of the
spoils system, and beir to assure you. one and all. that
yon cslinot SFOIL us however trreat your attentions,
bvwever larye your patrouatrc, and what is more, we
**"

ALWAYS READY.
Whatever is new or novel in our line, we are the first

to receive it. Whatever is desirable you will alwaysficd in our establishment, which is not the largest mthe world, but

JUST LARGE ENOUGH
To meet the demands ,-.nd sut'ply the wants of all
Cotters C PRICES Willi II < ASSOT REDUPLICA¬TED HERE OR ELSEWHEREThe laUh-strniK haiiK * on :!ie outside, hence you are

WELCOME.ESTER.INSPECT
OCR SELECT AND IMMENSE STOCK

OF FINE READY-MADE
CLOTHING

For Men. Youths, Boys, and Children.
YOU WILL NuT BE IMPORTUNED TO BUY.

VICTOR E. ADLER'S
10 PER CENT CLOTHING HOUSE. 10

SB7 and9Cl> 7th st. n.w., corner Massachusetts ave.
strictly title lTlce

Open Saturdaj* till 11 p m. nl-

THE l^ALACE K.INQ FuP.SACE.
1 he Crystal Latrobe Stove.

The Grand Latrobe Stove.
The Kitchen Ranre.

The Duplex Ran«e.
All firat lass, and the Implex is the only Range in

w kit u Mcits may be Roasted or Broiled.
Grites. Fenders, Andirons, Lamps.

Rich Porcelains for Mantel Ornaments.
Wood Mantels and Tilt*.

HAYWARD k HUTCHINSON,
an.10-3m.1p 424 »th street.

£?>,¦» Wil l. Ill Y A FINE ALL-WOOL PRINCEOX »> All. rt puit st the
.LONDON AND LIVERPOOL CLOTHING CO.

.rt-'tn. ?th and O sts.

Seal Skin (tarments
AT OLD PRICES.

Our stock wa* purrha^l liefore th»* heavy advance,
and we ar*» <>flVnuK tLem at old prieea. hactjuea, Ul-
tier*. V.aite*. and Jaek«>t*.
Flu#»h (mrlunula in e>cr>' shape and Truinuin# at

iork ; noe«.
^M .tlv b>#aa, and Stoles in Monkey, Lynx, Bear, and

8knnk F>ir.
t or 1 r:tnniin«rin erf-ry variety of Fur. IM..rkr\ M'iff* at $4. #4 i>0and #5.Ir:.:tati«»>; Monkey MuDaat 0 and #.'i.!hisi*v :»nd Chnuren'a Muffa, B^aa, Coata and BabyCarnage ltob**.
All K- 'xl* a» low in prieem any houae in America.DunUp's New York Hat*.*iintra* and Bt>ya' Silk Derby and Worsted Hats and
Imported SUi and Derby Ridiutr HaU,with and with¬out % ells.

WILLI:TT A RUOFF.
Hatters »nd Furriers,oel»-om s,tc> pennk. ave.

1F ^OU WANT A FINE KERSEY OR BEAVERovete. «t I r a .itlie in. Ney to to thel< >ndon a.\d livlrpool clothing co.7th and O sts.

The C/elebrated Hats
Y - "KSOX," N Y , and HENBYHKATH. li'i'de n. at the Agency ol bTINEMEiZ tttU.NS. 1237 Pennsylvania ave. ¦ nit)

jpOTTERY. PORCELAIN,
GLASSWARE.

AND KITCHEN utensils Or ALL KINDS.
NEW STOCK NOW READY OF OCR OWH IK.

portation.

HOUl-EKE^FERS FITTING OUT OR REPLENISH-
INO ABE REHPrCTFULLY INVITED TO

LOOK THROUGH OUR ESTAB¬
lishment.

EDDY. LORILLAKD, AND STONE-LINED RE¬
FRIGERATORS.

H. W. BEVERIDGE,
aU-lW W0U PA. AVE.

SPECIAL NOT!CKS.
-I LOST CKR'l "iVICATKS OF BONDS NOS.Jp05r"^.V». .">1 and .*>2, ot the 1st Co-operative Build-

irk" Association of Georgetown, D. in name of
t'LocncK M Dtkr. p*> went of same being atopped,nltt-st*

MtHoNIC-A SPECIAL COMMUNICA-t^^tion of LAFAYET i K LODGE. No. lit. F. A.
\ M.wlll lie h< 1<1 SATURDAY. the 1 <Ui instant, at
7 30 o'clock P. hi. By ordercftbe W M.
nl'V.'i JOHN H. OLCOTT, Secretary.

BT MABT'S r E. CHAPEL. _<ST. JOH J.'8r ' » »- v I1AIL1. I 1 . JU1I
.- Parish . 2Jd st.. liet-vecn C, »u<l H at* n w
Missionary meetiag THIS EVCXISO, 7 30o'clock 'at
which time addresses will be delivered by Kev br
Leonard. rectorof the parish; Rev. Wm. V. Tnnnell. of
Brooklyn, >. 1. ana other distinguished clerrvnen
Sittings free. All are invited. clergymen.

WE HAVE REMOVED OCR REAL ES-
tate "rtice from cor. Jth aud 1 st*. toSlOF

at. u w . 1/ Droit Building.
niw-at* wmi A 8TOCKETT.

riva CARD.-A. NF.ULAND WILL OPEN HIS
new Shoe Store. at 1144 lsth st. n.w. He

will carry in a full line of
Ladies'. <.cut'* and Children'*

Boots, Sljiitst, 4c.
Repairinga specialty. It' '

j|- WOMAN'S cnums TtWDUXCi#s"?5. UNION, members and friends (includinggentlemen), are cordially invitod to mcut at the "Hopeand II. I;. Viinoti," 30."> Mo ave., at 7 P. M., TO-MOR-ROW HAT I KDAY.NOVEMBER 17. to weUnne-
infomially.Mr*. H. K. Perley, who return* to the
home as i,tiitroll. It

VETERAN FIREMEN'S AaUCtpOl"*^1 will meet at Hall,comer 7th and N sts.,THISF.VKSISU. lfith instant, at 8o'clock, to make
arranw'inenta for the funeral of John Dickerson, u
member of thi* Association Hy order of

If JAMES BAGAN,President.
If WE 11EO TOANWUNCE TH AT HAVING

boinrht the Drug Store known a* Stanton
Square Pharmacy, comer (it'll at. aud Massachusetts
aye. n.e., and having refitted and thoroughly restocked
the *anie, will bo |'leaded to supi'lyour patrons and
the public with such goodi as are usually kept in Urst-
class drug store*.
We mike a si ecialty of Pre-vriptions, in the com¬

pounding of which we use Stiuibbs' Goods andsitch
oilier as our extended experience has taught us to lie
tlie liest and most reliable.
To meet the popular demand for low prices we haveMARKED l>o\\N ALL GOODS.and claim to sella*

low and lower than any other store in the city, not ex¬ceptin* the so-called cut-rate stores
Hoping by an adherence to sound business princi¬ples and strict personal attention to Lhe trade, to meritthe confidence and support of the public.

We remain, respectfully,
E C SCnAEFER.
fRANK GEDDIS,

Proprietors of Stanton Square Pharmacy,nl5-2t* Comer 0th and Mas* ave. n.e.

if^5» NOTICF_.HAVING PURCHASED THE
interest of Edward Gately in the firm ofGAlZLY <4 ALDRICH, and he having retired there-

froni, I take pleasure in iutorminK the public that the
business will lie carried on at the old stand, ~i27 7th
street northwest, in this city, by the other members of
the firm, Jotin Oatcly. administrator of the estate ufM. U i iately, and myself.Ul5-;u

__

FRANK ALDRICH.
WARTtTKOTOSI, D. 0., Nov. 14.18S8.

HAVISO hOLl) A LI, m\ INTEREST IN
the firm of O ATEI.Y & ALDRICIf, doiutf business at
.V,'7 7th strt*: northwest, in this city, to Mr. FRANK
ALDRICH. I ifivc notice that 1 have mitred from saidfirm. Inl5-:»t) BDWARD OATELY.

fitl-i F 8T. N. W.-A ORAND ISAVO-
nral Lum h on the Hygienic and Vegetarian

1 rini ipals, ou MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1U. 1*XH,from 11 a.ui. to 7 p.m. Hyitienic Lunch Room, Mrs.
C. A. PELEOINO. Proprietn ... nl."»-3t*

ML W. f IJOOETT,
DENTAL SPECIALIST.

Tenth without plates, by the new system of dentistry.Extraction of roots avoided. Parlors l»07 Pennsvlva-
niaavenue. nl4-eo^w

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY COSCtHN.
M r. l>-r>y B. M'illet d««ires to announce to the pub¬lic that the statement made by him in relation to thecis-ilit and financial st'tudinif of Mefcr* (iersteubervfc lteut'-r was mninterprete-.l by those who heard it,ami that R was not intended to reliect In any way uponMessn. Ofcratenbern & Iteuter.

LEllOY B. W1LI.ET.
The suit instituted airalnst Mr. V.'Ulct by Messrs.Gerstenberir fc Kenter in eonsequenco of the alwvo

statement baa been discontinued.
THOMAS M. FIELDS.

Attorney for OersU iiber? A Renter.Noviiibu 14. IMMH. nl."»-3t
SEASON TICKETS FOR THE RKMAIN-^s derof the Star i-oiirsc.Mr. Iceland T. Pow¬

ers. ilon. Daniel Iioiufherty. and the ValUa Orund Con-
ct .-x Cotnisui), Chevalier de Kontaki. pianist-for aale
at r'.!J.I.v at ill..">0 snd #2. nl."i-Ht
at- _^»^c;ull.vksTnd CUFW,.' CENTS EACH.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY,nL'-JOt 13'J2 F st
THE NEW YORK REPUBLICAN ASSO-ClATloN will meet at Leu.-ue Head.juar-tnrs. l lth and Mas.*, ave., FRIDAY EVENING. AUNew Yorkers are invited. C. 8. STEVENSON,iii.V'.'t Secretary.
WASHINGTON. D. O., NOVEMBER 15,1SSS .Notice is hersby »iven to whom It

may concern that the^partnership harototore existingbetween JOHN C*. WKIDMAN and HENRY F WAR-NF.SoN. doinir buainesa as bookbinders at Nos. A'-'Oand 4V-' 11th *t. n w., under the flrm-name of WEID-MAN & WARNESON, is this day dissolved by mutual
conscnt.
J ihn C.Weidnitn has purchased the interest of HenryF. Wonieaaii in said businees, ass imee tin* liabilitiesof said firm and i» authorized to reoei ve and receipt forall money due to it. JOHN C. WEIDM AN,

HENRY F WARNESON,nl"»-3t 4-0 and 42a llth st. n w._
DEER FOOT FAB 91 SAUSAGE WE W ILL
deliver it eai h week. Sejid your name to beljvea »ti tteli*t. Orilern taken for IJeer Fo<>t Farm

Bacon, Hams, and Lard. G. 0. BRYAN, 1413 N. Y. ave.nlo-'-.t
_ WAfamSTON, D. C. Not. 15,1SKS.in compliance with section thirteen (13) ofthe act incorporating the Brl«rhtr.'o<>d itailway Oo., ofthe District of Columbia, notice is hereby given that

sutMcnptions to the capital stock of said companyto the amount of $tk>,000 will be opened ou SATUR¬DAY. NOVEMBER 17, lhSK. at the office of A. LBurlier A Co. Lc Droit Building, Wuihlngtnn, D. C.,from 1* o'clock a. m. to 5 o'cli« k p. in., and will lie kept
open daily during the same houm for a period of fi\e
days unless the whole stock shall be sooner subscribed

for. A. A. THOMAS.
C. B. PEARSON.
JOSEPH PAI'L.

nl.Vot MYRON M. PARKER
*-^2, MR. E. T. MARKF.ES, LATE OF BERLIN.

wishes to announce that he is prerareil to
rei eive a limited number of pupils. Piano and Di-'ory,at his Studio, 1»'J1 llth st. n.w. nl3-lw-
^-r^Sat-JO REWARD FOR CORRECT INFORM A-

tloii of the whereabonts of my son (SAM-
1 EL SHELLEYx who left home October 1, 1SSS. Is
14-years old, fair complexion, light hair, and about 4feet U-u.chen high: hail with him a larire, yellow,Irish-setter do»r. hup|s>se<l to be roue in the direction
of Vlnrinia. '1 he above reward will be cheerfully paidfor his whereabouts. SAMUEL SHELLEY, 1301 V
st.u.w. nl 3-1 w*

FOB SALE.Ps^T^ CHEAP!! CHEAP!!
LUMBER! LATHS! SHINGLES! LUMBER!

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
In order to redin-e an unusually heavy stock I will

sell, for next four months, my entire stock of LUM¬BER LATHS, SHINGLES, DOORS, Ac., Ac., nowcontained in my yards at
14th and B its. n.w. and

12th *t. aud Maryland ave. s.w.,
at a small lerrcntat.'" over actual cost. This meansbuiiities* anil the stock must go.
n 13-Du JAMES F. BARBOUR.

COLLARS AND CI'FFH.
2 CENTS EACH.

. SW ISH STEAM LAUNDRY,n2-20t 1322 F ST.
I*- MISS MINNIE LYNCH. FORMERLY OF

st. hose's Industrial School, has taken
rxims at 7IS 20th >t., where she is pre|str»<i to makeiaii:es' and children's suits, cloaks, wraps, and ridinghabits. Blg-3w*
j*- REV. A H ZIMMERMAN WILL CON-

d-ict evangelistic a,~rvic«s every eveninir this
week, from 7 to So'clock, in the Western PresbyterianChurch. H st.. Iiet. l'.ith and 20th., Rev. T. S. Wytikoop,minister. Briugwith you the new hymnbook, "liymusNew andOld." nlti-tjt

POTATOES! POTATOES! POTATOES:-
We have on track and daily receiving carloads of fine

New York Buruank*. Early Rose and Beauty of Heli-
ron Potato's, which we offer the trade in lots to s:iit,
at bettom prices. Also, choice New York and Western
Apples in car lots or leas, 8CHAFER h CLARY.

ii2.'t Louisiana ave.
N. B .We cannot aflord to deliver free siusll lota to

pr.vite families. luJMJf] SCHAFER A CLARY.
j i,K WM. H HAWKE8 HAS MOVED HIS
office aud residence to 734 17t!i at. n.w.

COLLARS AND (TUFFS,
2 CENTS ll.VCH.

1>rtt
SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY,

n2-20t 1322 F it
GROGAN S INSTALMENT HOUSE.
730 AND 741 7TH HT. N.W.

Cheapest bouse in the city to bi:y your Furniture,
Carpets, Oil Ckitlis, Mattinn. Bab> Carriages. Refrig¬
erators, Stole*, Ac Every tl.lng in the Houaefurmah-
ij.tr line sold oil credit as cheap as they can be bought
?1mwhere for oith.
WE MAKE AND LAY ALL CARPETS FREE OF
uiy21

_

COST.
"Collars and cuffs,3 a emu EACH.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY.
Ii2-20t 1322F at.

YEOMEN OF THE OUABD-GILBERT
and suiRvan's New Opera to be had at

W. G. METZEROTT A CO.'S,
oc24-lm 1110 Fat

FIRE INSURANCE!
^ Bmscii Orrica or ths

Continental Fire In*. Co., of Sew York
Hanover Fire Ina. Od. of New York.
Girard Fire Ins. Co., of Phila-iekihia.
Orient Fire In*. Co of Hartfora.

02.S F at. n.w..
W C. DUVALL (Real Estate and Ina.Broker) Manager.

ItASM V...II i?*.W
1
Co

... V. 1>V I ni.ii mmi miimi auu »lia.uroser) UUPT.
Honsee. Merchandise. Household Furniture, Wear-

Order* by mall or telepnoA* will r*o*»ve prompt at¬
tention. octt-gm

JOSEPH M GRADT
his Meads to know that ha Is Bow connected

with the home of
ROBINSON, PABXEB ft OO..

FINE CLOTHIEB8.
a E. COB Of 7TB AND D 8TKEET*.
. wiU ba glad to pwaoaaliy attaad to thslr

ieccut decision by the court (in oauac Rootle* vs..^a^-s^psSsS^nssssr-

Washington News and Gossip.
Index t« Advertisement*.

AMCSEMF.NTS -* 1
| ATTORNEYS " J*8®, 3AUCTION SALES P*&cs £l boarding r.BOOKS and stationery ljf* "
i BUSINESS CHANCES P*. '

CITY ITEMS *
COUNTRY HEAL ESTATE ~

DEATQ8 ¦

DENTISTRY 0
. IEDUCATIONAL J?*® *

FAMILY SUPPLIES la,fP °

FINANCIAL « IFOR RF.NT (Flat*) P*"5 ~

FOR liENT (Rooms) ~

FOR RENT a^sEH) ~

FOR RENT (Hall) ~

FOR RENT (Stoke.*) ~

FOR RENT <MISCILLAKKOUS) P"*® jFOR SALE (Hocisfcs)
FOB SALE (Ix>t»> *"K° ~

FOR SALE (Miscellaneous) l"®* ;JGENTLEMEN'S P***' .'

JEWELRY, P"*0 .

LADIES' GOODS J*LOCAL MENTION P1""' J|LOST AND FOUND P**® -

MONEY TO LOAN l*lure \MEDICAL P**0 ¦} IMISCELLANEOUS Pwc 'J
OCEAN STEAMERS P"". 6
TOTOMAC RIVER BOATS Pa*® (JPIANOS AND ORGANS r**e K
PERSONAT P»^ ~

PROFESSIONAL. Vt*n ~

PROPOSALS P*0 ~

RAILROADS P"*® 6 ISPECIAL NOTICES P**® 1
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To Advertisers.
Advkrtisemekts must bo wmt In so as to roach

tlie business office before 12 o'clock M., in order to
secure proper classification or insure insertion in
Ths Star the samo day. The interests of sub¬
scribers and advertisers alike compel tho adoption
of this rule.

Government Receipts To-Day..Internal
I revenue, $385,613; customs. $559,897.

To-day's Bond Offerings aggregated $102.
700, an follows: Registered 4s. foO.OOO at 128;
coupon 4s, $30,900 at 1283-«; registered 4J^s.*2,700 at 107X, ex. int., cl0.600ut 108^; $10,000»« 1AOK/

In Memory op Qen. Sheridan..Tho 19th
army corps has prepared and forwarded to
this city for presentation to Mrs. Sheridan a

beautifully bound album containing tho resolu¬
tions of sorrow and eulogv adopted bv the
corps on the death of Gen. Philip H. Sheridan.
The album was presented to Mrs. Sheridan this
afternoon by Col. John G. Heuly. who is vice
president of the society of the 19th army corps,and was received by her with warm expressionsof gratitude for the renewed evidence it
afforded of the love and admiration which his
soldiers bore the late general.
To Attend the Pabis Exposition..Mr. A.

Howard Clark, of the Smithsonian Institution,
appointed by the President yesterday as one of
the scientific experts to attend tho interna¬
tional exposition, to be hold in Paris in 1889,
w as on the executive staff of the United States
commissioner to tho international fisheries ex¬
hibition at London in 1883.
Copies of the current number ofThe Weekly

Stab, with its premium list wrapped ready for
mailing, can be had at counter of tho business
office; price, 3 cents per copy.
The Asiatic Squadron..Rear Admiral

Chandler, commanding the Asiatic squadron,
reports to the Navy department the following
movements of the vessels on that station under
date of Nagasaki, Japan. Octobor 21: Tho
flagship Marion was at Nagasaki, and would
leave for Shanghai on the date of the dispatch.The Omaha was at Shanghai. The Palos was
on her way from Chefoo for Tientsin, where
she would winter. The Essex was duo at
TunRchow. and was to leave that port for
Shanghai October 28. The Monocacy was at
Yokahoma awaiting instructions from tho de¬
partment as to sale or repairs. She was un-
seaworthv. The Brooklyn, which is on her
way from Nagasaki to New York, under sail,
was sighted September 17 in latitudo 37-13
north, and longitude 145-30 cast.
RTorskeepem and Gacoers..The Secretary

of the Treasury has appointed David R. Myers
to be storekeeper and gauger at Tyro Shops,
N. C.; H. O. Hansen to be same at Chicago,111.; and Samuel Sternberg to be game at Proc¬
tor, Ky.
W. F. Doolittle. of New York, has been ap¬

pointed superintendent of the second division
in the railway mail service, with headquarters
at New York city. Mr. Doolittle will relieve J.
B Gwin, who was temporarily detailed there
vice Jackson, resigned.
Personal..Mr. Henry D. Cooke has re¬

turned to the city from an extended tripthrough the northwest. Hon. J. C. 8. Harris
and Hon. T. P. Devereaux of Raleigh, Col. A.A. Halton. Col. Jno. H. Dillard, Jr., and Hon.
.lames E. Boyd, of Greensboro, N. C., C. B.Montgomery of Cincinnati, Brewster Cameron
of Tucson. J. F. M airhead of London, Eng., T.G. Barker of Charleston, and G. R. Barnum of
Norwalk, Conn., are at the Ebbitt. Russoll
Errett and J. P. Bailey of Pittsburg, and E.
Zarsus of New York are at the liiggs. A. M
Tomlinson and George T. Burch of Richmond
and A. J. Sweeney of Kansas City are at the 8tJames A. P. Bartlett of Providence and d".B. \\ illiams ofLouisville are at the National.
Senor Muruaga. the Spanish minister, and' Dr.Guzman, the Nioaruguan minister, were in NewYork hist night. E. R. Stantield of Danville,\a.. and James Mangan of New York are at theArlington. James K. Hosmer, United Statesconsul-general in Central America, is at theAr"0..F. Stephen Feraille of Philadelphiain at Wclcker a. P. L. Drayton of New Yorkis at VVormlevV.-James Hagermau of Kan¬
sas City, J. 1. Jones of Michigan, and JameslUdgwav and C. H. Fay of New York are at
>Villard s. Mr. E. G. Dunnell returned tothe city yesterday after a*, three-months' ab¬
sence. Henry G. Danfortli of Rochester
Representative Bingham, Gen. Jas. M. Yarnum
of New York, aud ex-Senator Henderson and
wife of St. Louis are at the Richmond.
XO EXPERTS FOR THE PLACES.
The President Revokes a Rule Re¬
specting Treasury Money Counters.
The President has approved a recommenda¬

tion made by the civil service commission re¬
voking the part of the civil service rules as
provides for tho appointment upon non-com-
petitive examination of 17 clerks in the office
of the treasurer of the United States employed
as expert money counters. The recommenda¬
tion of the commission was based on grounds
stated as follows in a letter to the President on
the subject:
"The attempts thus far made to make ap¬

pointments to these places under this order
have fully satisfied the commission and the
Treasury department of the impracticability of
this method of procedure; not because of any
difficulty of applying suitable tests to determine
the expertness required, but because there are
really no experts to be tested. The duties of
these positions cannot be learned elsewhere
than in the positions themselves and, therefore,
the only experts are those now occupying
them, and the very few who have left them for
one cause or another, but who are not seeking
to return. Therefore since experts are not
available, and persons will have to be appointed
who mnst learn the duties of the positions in
the actual performance of those duties, there
would seem to be no good reason why such
persons should not be selected from the eligible
registers of this commission which are at all
times abundantly supplied with the names of

Ersons who are both competent and worthy.
id besides so long as these tempting plaoes

are In the non-competitive list, the department
will be subjected to solicitation and pressure
concerning them which it wouldrather avoid."

THE INAUGURATION.
Pennsylvania and New York Troop®

Coming to Washington.
OFFICERS AHUAMIIN'G FOB QCABTEB8 FOB THEIR
MEN.CHAIRMAN BMTTON MAKES FURTHER AP¬
POINTMENTS.

Mr. A. T. Britton. chairman of tho inaugura¬
tion committee, to-day appointed Mr. J. W.
Thompson as a member of the executive com¬
mittee. He appointed alio Mr. L. P. Wright as
chairman of the committee on public comfort
and a member of tho executivo committee.
Mr. Britton will invite the various gentlemen
appointed to serve on the committees to meet
Saturday evening. 80 far all those appointed
have accepted the appointments and
duties assigned them, except General
Bovnton, chairman of the press committee.
Mr. Britton consulted all the others but Gen.
Bovnton before announcing thefr appoint¬
ments. Gen. Bovnton, however, is absent
from tho city. "There was such a consensus
of opinion demanding his appointment.'' said
Mr. Britton to a Star reporter to-dav, "that I
disregarded the rule I made for myself and ap¬
pointed him without consulting him."
chairman or the committee on public com¬

fort.
Mr. L. P. Wright, who was appointed to-day

as chairman of tho committee on public com¬
fort, served in that capacity at PresidentCleve¬
land's inauguration. Ho was tho only republi¬
can that servod as a ch.iirm&n at that time. He
gave a month's labor to the work of his com¬
mittee, and so systematized matters that all
who desired quarters socurod them.

"1 left the depot for my liomc at 3 o'clock on
the morning of inauguration." be said to a Star
reporter to-day. with a pardonable glow of
pride. "1 was very tired, but I had the satis¬
faction of knowing that no one had to walk the
streets for lack of accommodations."
THE FIRST PENNSYLVANIA JIEOIMENT LOOKING

FOR QCABTEIIS.
M.-. Wright called upon Mr. Britton to-day

and accepted the appointment. He Was just in
time, for at that moment three officers of tho
first Pennsylvania regiment arrived to obtain
information respecting quarters. These Wero
Col. Wondell P. Bowman, Major J. LjMrtsGoode and Quartermaster P. P. Koonos. They
had a consultation with Mr. Britton and then
went off with Mr. Wright to look at buildings
that might be secured for tho accommodation
of their regiment. "We consider it part of tho
duty of the first regiment," said Col. Bowman
to a Stah reporter, "to attend tho inaugu¬
rations of the governor of the state

_

and of tho
President of the United States. We havo at¬
tended every presidential inauguration since
tho war, except one."

."How many men do you expect to bring?
asked The Star man.
"About 800," said the colonel.
Maj. Goode. in conversation with The Stab

reporter, said that it was not yet decided
whether the whole national guard of Pennsyl¬
vania would come as it did four years ago or
not. but at all events the first brigade, com¬
manded by Gen. Geo. R. Snowden, and com¬
prising the Philadelphia city troops, and num¬
bering

ABOUT 2,300 MEN, WOULD COME.
The 1st regiment is attached to the 1st

brigade. Four years ago the transportation Of
the troops here was paid for by subscription,
and the troops subsisted themselves: Repre¬sentative Scott paid a large share of tho
expense of transportation. It is not expectedthat he will be so liberal this year.The State Fenc.bles and tho 3d regiment, of
Philadelphia, havo sent committees here
already to secure quarters.
YOUNO men's REPUBLICAN CLUB OF PHILA¬

DELPHIA.
Col. Bowman, while here, has also secured

accommodations for the Young Men's Repub¬
lican club of Philadelphia at the Riggs House.
It is expected the club will bring 500 members.

THE SEVENTH REGIMENT COMINO.
Mr Wolf has been charged by Col. Emmons

Clark, of the famous 7th regiment of New York,
to secure quarters for his regiment, which will
participate in tho inauguration. He has turned
the matter over to Col. Moore.

TOO MUCH BANDANA.

An Kx-CMflolal Whose Presence at
the League House Caused Talk.

Political chat in and around tho republican
national leaguo building has been spiced by a
warmth of expression that ought, if tradition
hol<ls good, to cause somebody's ears to burn.
The present outburst of indignation has for its
target an ex-official of one of the departments.
This gentleman was appointed to office during
the early days of the war and held on without
a break until the incoming of tho present ad¬
ministration. Then his place was wanted for
one of Senator Gorman's friends. When tho
news of Thurman's nomination as the demo¬
cratic candidate for Vice-President arrived
here the ex-official was sakl to havo shown his
gratification by displaying red bandanas from
his present place of business. His conduct
attracted considerable attention. Democrats
and republicans alike were astounded; tho
former because they had never known
the ex-official to be of their party,the latter because he was supposed to be a re¬
publican. Time rolled along, and the ex-
official may have thought the incident had
been forgotten. When the city was in an up¬roar on Wednesday night he quietly slipped 111
and made himself at home in the league Wild¬
ing. Here he remained for a couple of hours
.diplomatically enthusiastic.ana finally de-

Earted for home. In tho newspapers next day
e was mentioned as "one of a small crowd of

prominent republicans" who reviewed the pa¬rade from league headquarters. That newspa¬
per paragraph caused all the trouble. The
gentleman's presence had not been noticed byleading members of tho league because of the
crowd incidental to such an occasion, but a re¬
porter had seen him in a prominent place, in
republican company, and that settled it. Last
night a number of" the league members were
discussing the matter, and their language, for
the most part, was vigorous 111 the extreme.
"The leaguo builuing," said one of them,

"was on that occasion open to all republicans,rich or poor, but to 110 others. No man who
decorated the front of his office with bandanas
after being in republican service for more than
a quarter of a century (and who was turned
out by the 'bandana' party) has a right to set
his foot on the doorstep of a house dedicated
by republicans to republicanism."

A Conjuring Ballot-box.
A CURIOSITY WHICH MB. QUAY EXHIBITS TO HIS

FRIENDS AT THE LKAOUE.
Mr. Quay has an ingenious ballot-box which

is shown as a curiosity to some of his friends
at republican league headquarters. It was

purchased down south, and is of a sort said to be
extensively in use in that locality. It is a tin
box, shaped something like a Saratoga trunk.
In the top is a little shute for the ballots to be
put in, like the slot in a tin money-box. This slot
or shute stands aboat half an inch above the
top of the box, and tho opening is about two
inches long and half an inch wide. Over this
is slipped another shute, standing an inch and
a half higher and fitting close to the shorter
one on three of the four sides. This latter
shute, however, has an opening of fully an
inch across the top, and on the fourth side
there is an opening. The box is supposed to
be placed high enough up so that tho slot may
be reachedTbut notlooked into. One who un¬
derstands the contrivance can so hold his bal¬
lot that it will go not only into the larger shute
but through the smaller into the box to be
counted. But a voter to whom the mysteries
of the machine are unknown would be J.0®*certain to miss the inner opening, and while to
all appearanoes be bad got his ballot in the
box, it would, as a matter of fsct, slide out on
the roof and down into the hand of the "disin¬
terested" judge of elections. This is intended
to illustrate now voting maybe dons in the

"°itr!"Quay is speaking of taking the entire
second floor of the leaguo builduig far his
headquarters, but he has not yet been given
full possession. Hs is at tbs league for a while
every morning, but he has private quarters,
where he spendsmost of his time. He is not ne-

jKStbs whole matter into bis bauds. They askno
questions, but trust entirely to bis cleverness
to insure them the control of the Hons*.

TUNNEL DISCLOSURES.
Another Exciting Day In the Military

Court of Inquiry.
SENSATIONAL TESTIMONY OF SUD-CONTBACTOX !
PAL*ER . HB BAY8 STUA'f INSIECTOR LUCAS
made corrupt proposals to him.bow the*
MI'lHT MAKE MONET BT rBACDS IN TUX

Wl'EK-LUCAS AND O'BXIEN THE Olfl* IX- j
SrKCTOBS I'AID BY THE C0NTB4CT0BS.

The investigation, by a military court of in¬
quiry, ae to the responsibility for faulty work
in the aqueduct tunnel, was continuod to-day
at the War department.

TESTIMONY Or SCB-CONTBACTOB PALMER.
The first witness was Sub-contractor John F.

Palmer. He said he was fully acquainted with
all the details of the specifications and he did
his best to carry out the requirements. Twicc,
however, ho had discovered faulty v>ork. ouce
at Kock creek and agnin at Foundry branch.
This he had torn out and reconstructed prop¬
erly. Witness said he had placed implicit
confidence in his foremen and never supposed
that they were neglecting their duty, lie was

particularly anxious to have the work properly
done. Mr. Quackenbush hnd

WABJfED ItTM AGAINST "SHODDY" WORK,
and on ono occasion told witness that h-» did
not want any " New York work on this tunnel."
Witness said lie was continually in the tunnel,
Sincc the time when ho wm first connected
with the tunnel be had only been alisent one i
working day. He had not. he confessed, ex- I
amincd the work very closely, because he
trusted his foremen. Witness denied most
strenuously the allegation mode byex-For«nan
Frank B. Thompson to the effect that ho (Pal¬
mer) compelled the workmen to build three
centers each dnv. There was no filed amount
of work for eacli gang of men. Witness fre¬
quently got on the scaffold where the brick¬
layers and packers were at work, but he

NEVER SAW ANT BAD WOBX.
Witness was somewhat uncertain as to

whether or not he had given orders to hxrry
tbo work. He might, he said, havo expressed
himself as to the quantity of construction
which he thought ought to be done each day,
but that was all. He garo very strict orders an
to tha quality of the work; it "was to be solid
and good.
General Ruger then examined the witness

at considerable length on the subject of em¬

ploying government sub-inspectors as foremen
and time-keepers. Palmer admitted that ho
had recompensed inspectors for work done
after regular hours. The only inspectors so

Said were Lucas and O'Brien and th« only duty
ley performed was that of timo-koeping; they

were not foremen.
Witness said that his understanding of the

specifications was such that he folt at liberty to
engage men who were not practical masons to
cTO the packing work. Ho had discussed the
matter with Chief Inspector Kerlin, and they
had agreed that skilled masons were neither
necessary nor wii'e they demanded by the
specifications. Witness employed men who
had done what wm considered to be fair
masonry work, but they were not experts.

DID HOT RECOGNIZE TOTC SPECIFICATIONS.
Gen. Ruger handed the witness a copy of the

specifications, and after reading them, Palmer
said: "These may be the Fame as those I saw

before our work bogan, but they read differ¬
ently now." Witness said he had conversed
with .Mr. Quackenbush on the questiou of un¬
skilled men ns packor*. and Mr. Quackenbush
was of opinion that skilled labor wal not neces¬
sary.
AS TO THE MOTIVE OF THE KENDALL BROTHERS.
In answer to a question by CoL Craighill as

to what motive the Kendall Brothers had for
making the affidavits on which the investiga¬
tion was based, Witness said he could not
understand why they should have acted as
they did. Ho had always treated the Kendalls
well. They had, he was satisfied, done as
much as any of the others to conceal from wit¬
ness the bad work. Thoy knew of witness'
coming and going and said nothing. Witness
inclined to the belief that if there had baen an

orgarued conspiracy to ruin him it could not
ii-.e been more successfully carried on.
Gen. Ruger quieted the witness at this point

and vailed his attention to the fact that two of
the Kendall Brothers were in the room at the
time.
INSPECTOB LUCAS ON THE PACKING QUESTION.
Cross-examined by Capt. Chester, witness

said that Inspector Lucas had told him that tho
packing above the arch was a waste of material;
it was unnecessary. Lucas had told witness at
one time that if he (Lucas; wa« the only in¬
spector in the tunnel he would make some
money for him. At the request of Lucas wit¬
ness employod Lucas' grandson as a messenger
in the tunnel, at 50 cents a day. Lucas com¬

plained at the smallnoss of the boy's remuner¬
ation. and said that it was a very little in view
of the valuable services which he (Lucas) was

rendering.
INSPECTOR LUCAS OJC THE CKMENT QUESTION.
Witness had a conversation with Lucas as to

the quantity of cement necessary. About sev¬

enty barrels a day were used, and Lucas sug¬
gested to witness that he get the cement and
sand contract from Beckwith & Quackenbush.
If he would put him (Lucas) in charge of tho
cement supply ho would do the work with
twenty barrels a day; "that," said Lucas,
"would be £50 a day in your pocket." Witness
said that was out of the question. A day or two
after the conversation on cement witness dis¬
charged Lucas' grandson, and at noon of that
day witness ana Lucas mot on the surface.
Lucas said to him. "You have dismissed the
boy?" Witness said, "Yes; he was impudent
and disagreeable." Lucas then said, "John,
I'm m

OOIOT TO SQUEEZE TOP."
Shortly after that Lucas recommended a

man named Wrenn as a good packer. "Lucas
told me," said the witness, "that Wrenn was a

first-rate packer and one of the smartest cheats
ever in a tunnel, but he will cost you $8 or
#3.50 a day."
Witness replied, "If he is a good packer I

want him. but I will pay him no more than I
do any other packer. As a cheat ho has no
value for me.
Witness said that Lucas endeavored at one

time to run the arcb past a close place with
only a single ring of brick. Witness refused to
be a party to the fraud, but Lucas ordered tho
single ring to be put in. Col. Kerlin, however,
discovered it and ho

BEPBIMAKDED LUCAS SEVEBELT.
Lucas told witness afterward that if they

could only get Inspector Woodward out of the
way.send him over to Rock creek.he (Lucaa)
would "skin" that one rinp through anyhow and
thus beat the colonel. Witness reported Lucas'
conduct to Col. Kerlin and said then that matters
had arrived at a point where he would conceal
them no longer. He wanted Lucas retnove-d
from the tunnel. He never gave any presentsto government inspectors. He was of tne opin¬
ion that Lucas wanted to make some money out
of him.

Lieut. Townsend asked witness if he knew
of Lucas being bribed, but the court objected
to the question, it was too broad.

LUCAS PAID tun CENTS AX HOUR.

Capt Chester modified it and the witness re¬

plied by stating that Lncas was paid SO cents
an hour for work done in the tunnel other than
that paid for by the government
At 13:05 the court took * recess until 1 JO,

and there being no other witnesses present the
reading of the record was continued. The
court adjourned until Monday at 10JO a. m.

Interior Department CI
The following official changes have been

made in the Department of the Interior:
General land office.Appointment: Claud N.

Douglass, of Indiana, clerk at CI,800, for duty
as reoeiving clerk.

Office of Indian ailaira.Appointment: Wm.
H. Rowe, of Illinois, draughtsman at 91,600.Patent MBoe.Promotions: Mrs. Vitula 8.
Herman, of Minnesota, and Miss Johnnie Mel-
Tin, of Arkansas, skilled laborers at 8738, to
eopyists at 9900.
Pension office.Appointment: Mia Swan C.

tion: Fernando C. Griffin, of District ofOofam-
bin, clerk, 81,400.
Morris A. Thomas, of Baltimore, Md., an In-

Telegrams to The Star

SCENE IN THE PARNELL COURT

Lady KonitnoiTas Falls in a Faint.
VIOLENT GALES IN GREAT BRITAIN.

Major Logan's Arrest in Mexico.

MR. GLADSTONE'S TACTICS.
lie Disuppolnts the Turie* by Not Oppos¬
ing the Extension of the Ashbourne
Act. *

Special C*h> Pisp»tch to The jCvfjikg star
Loxdox, Nov. 16..Mr. Gladstone's tactic* in

refusing to meet the proposal for the extension
of the Ashbourne act with a Mtnple negative,
as his opponents hoped, and sugK' sting au al-
ttrniitive policy dealing with the arrears ques¬
tion. appear* to have had .in inspiring effect
upon his followers. The secret had been well
kept, and when Mr. Gladstone rose and in a

business-like manner made the announcement,
there was a wild burst of cheering from the
01 position, while on tho opposite benches the
member* looked on in gloomy silence. Mr.
Gladstone has always maintained that his de¬
feat in 18X6 was due chiotly to the unpopulari¬
ty of the lend purchase scheme, and tlic success
of the unionists in making votes to th" Ik lief
that he hud not definitely withdrawn the pro¬
posal to grant public money to landlords. Mr.
W. H. Smith's dictatorial manner m annor.ne-

ing the haste with which be proposed to push
the measure forwt.rd will, it is thought likely,
lead to lively scenes when the discussion !«.-
gins. The withdrawal of the bill for creating
a minister of agriculture leaves the duties per¬
taining to that office still in the hand* of the
chancellor of the duchy of Lancaster. The fact
that the measure was not even introduced is
generally regarded a. a testimony to the influ¬
ence still retained by Lord KimlalMi Churchill,
althortgh ho has noininallv onlyaone follower.
Louis J. Jennings. The bill is not unpopular
on either side of the house, but Churchill de¬
termined to oppose it the moment he heard
that the government proposed to appoint to
tho new office Henry Chaplin, whom he de¬
tests.

JOUN BRIGHT VKKY LOW.

Mr. Chamberlain to Take Up His Per¬
manent Kvuldonco in London.

Special Coble Dispatch to Tnt Evening Stab
London, Nov. 16..John Bright'* health is

extremely critical. 1'esterdajr the Reform Club
sent a telegram of sympathy to Bochilale. All
the members of his family were summoned to
his be'lside, but a slight improvement in his
condition was afterwards announced.
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain intends to sell his

residence in Birmingham and to live for the
future in London.
Fanny Macauley, the historian's sister, has

died at Brighton, aged eiguty vearu. #
Mrs. Crawshay. of Brecon, has vested the

sum of £2.500 with William Bossetti and other
trustees to provide a permanent endowment
for literary competitions for women on the
subjects of Byron. Shelley and Keats.

STRUCK BY A B. AND O. TRAIN.

One Man Instantly Killed and Another
Badly Injured Near Baltimore.

Baltixohe. Nov. 16..George Moon was in¬
stantly killed and Andrew H. Kick seriously
injured by a Baltimore and Ohio train at Curtis
bay crossing last night. The two men were re¬
turning homo from the county in a Dayton
wagon, and while crossing the Curtis bay
branch of the Baltimore aud Ohio railroad
through a small lane known as the Marine
hospital road, were run into bv the train.
Neither of the occupants heard the approach¬
ing train until it was upon them, and before
they had time to jump or do anything to save
themselves the crash came. The Dayton was
crushed to nieces, and Moon and Eick were
hurled into tne air. Eick fell upon the cow¬
catcher of tho train. Though dazed by the
shock, he had sufficient presence of mind to
hold firmly to the catcher until the train came
to a stop. His grasp then relaxed, and he fell
in the mud beside tne road-bed. Moon is sup¬posed to have been killed instantly. He. too.
fell on the front of the engine, but rolled off.
Moon was a single man.

Baltimore Insurance Rates.
INSURANCE MEN CONFERRING WITH A VIEW TO

INCREASING THEM.
Baltimore. Nov. 16..A committee of New

York and Philadelphia insurance agents were
in consultation again yesterday with the dele¬
gation of Baltimore underwriters with a view
of increasing rates on risks in ihix city. A
plan was discussed which will be submitted
to the Underwriters' association, which, if
approved, will go into effect in about three
weeks. Seventy-five per cent of the associa¬
tion must approve of the change before it can
be put into operation. It is understood that
the height rate above 60 feet will be increased,
and also the area rate of establishments in
proximity to places in which dangerous com¬
modities"are stored. The change, it is stated,
will only affect mercantde houses.

Mrs. Gould Greatly Improved.
New Yore. Nov. 16..Mrs. Jay Gould spent a

very quiet night «nd# her condition this morn-
ing showed much improvement.
A Fight for 300,000 Pounds of Wool.
A DECISION AT LAST REACHED IN A LONO-OOJi-

TE8TED CHICAGO SUIT.

Chicago, Nov. 16..The long-contests suit
over the ownership of 300,f*>0 pounds of wool
in the storerooms of T. W. Hall A Co., the com¬
mission men. whose failure occurred about
three months ago. is at last ended. At the time
the assignee of the firm took possession of their
warehouse he found that Hall A Co. had leased
the warehouse to the National Storage com-

Eanv, which had issued to the lessors ware-
ouse receipts for about 400.000 pounds of

wool, or about 100.000 pounds more than Hall
A Co. had on hand. Hall A Co. had pledged
these receipts with various city banks. As Hall
A Co. did not own any of the wool in their
lofts the contest was mainly between the con¬
signors of the wool on the one side, the hold-
ers of the receipts of the storage company, and
the storage compauv itself, on the other side.
Judge Prendegast's decision was to the effect
that the storage company is liable to the receiptholders for the wool covered bv its warehouse
receipts. The court found tnat the storage
compant never had legal possession, and wus
not entitled to hold the wool in storage. Con¬
signors, who were able to identifv their ship¬
ments. were allowed to reclaim them, and af¬
ter the allowance of two hens for consignorsthe remainder of ti:e property will be turned
over to the holders ol the receipts of the stor¬
age company.

Fears of Ice Blockade at Cronstadt.
Cronstadt, Nov. 16..AU the steamers have

left this port fearing that thev will be caughtin an ice blockade. The sailing vessels now
here will remain for the winter.

Rear Admiral Baldwin's Illness.
Niw York. Nov. 16..Dr. Keyes said this

morning that Bear Admiral Baldwin had. under
all circumstances, spent a very comfortable
night. He believed, however, that the end
was not far off, although the admiral mightlinger socne time longer.

Indian Crop Prospects Improved.
London, Nov. 1C.Bains have fallen in west¬

ern and eastern India. The crop prospects are
consequently improved.

Probably Lost la a Cyclone.
ax nroiAN ooastxxo stkaxzr tbocgxt to
¦ATX QOXX TO TXX BOTTOM WITH HO M-
¦MW
Bombay, Nov. 1*..The coasting stsaaasr

Vaitarna, which left Cateh, India, for Boasb«y,
with 900 natives oa board, is a week overdas.
It is supposed she foaadersd la a ncwrt oy-
sisas aaathat all baais wws last

LADY MOHTMOKKKS FAIXTS.

The Prorrcfttniiii of thr Parnell Coirt
Knllvrnrd by a Srm>afion«l Scfnt.
Loxdov, Nor. l«i.-Tbc pr iccedings of the

PsrneU commission u>-dny wrc tusde mb-rust-
inc by the appearance on the witness «tud of
Lady Monntmorres, whose husband. Lord
Mountziiorre*. rumrrdered at Clonbar. County
Oalway. in IWi. Ladv Mountmorres tessifted
that a friendly feeling V»d existed between her
husband aud his tenants on tbc Kbor Hall
estates at Clonhar until the land league befan
to hold meeting* th« re. In July. 1**0 ber hus-
band obtaiued a writ of ejectment against a
tenant. In the following Kepteiub* r. while
witness was in Scotland, ber hiatShand ru shoe
She Went to Ireland to attend the funeral. She
heard that men refused to assist in putting the
coflfti in the liesrse. Witness left FWr Hall in
Octolwr. While on her way to tbe steamer Uie
people laughed at aud booted ber aud a atone
ww throw u at ber eight*} oar-old aou. Her
husbsud received thr< st. tung notioos ouly
after league meeting* had been held.

Sir Charless Kw.rll. counsel for the Par-
nellites. wm proceeding to cros»«Kamin* Lady
Mountmorres upon the exact dates of the
league meeting) alluded to. when tbe witnea*
fainted and would hMr fallen to the floor bad
not a court officer caught her. (Sir Charles
thereupon intimated that be would aot pro¬
ceed any further 111 the cross-* xamiuatiou.
Constable l>runiinond. of Clonhar. ww then

examined, lie testified that during tlie in¬
quiry into the murder of I/ord Mountmorres
lie could not Re 1 any assistance from tbe |ieo-
ple. After the formation of the Und 1. r^jm
bo had noticed a decided ehi.nge in the manner
of tbe |>eopie toward the landlord*.
cir« or ¦onrnpua' CNroprxABtTT.
On cross-examination he said he attributed

the ho>tility of the people toward Lord Mount¬
morres paitlv to hi* lordship'* conduct in bu
capacitv us magi»traUi aud partly to hie attitude
on the land question.

Mr. Davit; then cross-examined the witness
and elicited tbe statement that Lord Mount-
niirre* had led the people to believe that ho
bold secret communications with the Lublin
castle authorities.
Sergeant O'Connor testified that he saw a

number of men with hands joined dancing
around Rome murks of blood ou tbc spot where
Lord Mountuioires was murdered.

Sir Henry James, of the 7V>«s' counsel, then
announced that it was now proponed to vivi
evidence* in relation to outrage* committed u>
County Kerry.

SIB CHAKLEM Ut'SSELL PROTESTS.
Sir Churles Uussell protested. Ue aaid it

would be very difficult to follow the oaae If the
prosecutors moved from oue county to auotber
without touching evidence connecting outrages
with tlie p» rsons accused.
Presiding Justice Hanlen agreed with Sir

Charles Uussell that the commission could fol¬
low the evidence by tbe method m which it
Was proposed to give it only with enormou*
difficulty. Hut when assured by couusel that
there was 110 other means to thorten the caae
than the course proposed the court waa bound
to assent.

Sir Charles Kits* 11 then upon said wariuly;"Ail 1 ca'n do then is to protest against a course
which certaiuly will uot conduce to facilitate
tho inquiry."

MAJ. UMIAK'S ARRKST.

He Says Ills Captor* Acted Like Bri¬
gands and that the Affair tana an

Outrage.
El Paso, Tex.. Nov. 14..Major T. H. Logan,

of the lifth infantry, commanding at Fort Han¬
cock. 40 inilea cart of El Poao. who, together
with three United State* soldier*, a a* arrested
while on a hunt across the K10 Grande. in
Mexico, last Sunday, arrived here last eveurng.
The party whs arrested Sunday afternoon aud
detained till Tuesday morning. Major Logau
say* bis captors were flv« in number aud did
their work in regular -bold up" style, druwiugW inchesters on the Americans and disarming
them. The capturing force belonged to tbe
gendarme'* guards of tbe states and they seem
to be in bad repute with the Mexican citizens
and enstom* official*, who expressed great in¬
dignation at the arrest. The president of the
town of Guadeloupe, where the major and his
soldier* were taken, prevented their captorsfrom loeki.ig them up. as they first proposed to
do. Major Login aavs that the gendarmes
seemed entirely bi nt on spoils and even went
so far as to discuss how much each of them
would got from the sale of the msjor's outfit.
Major Logan say* that in crossing tlie river to
hunt he was merely doing what both Ameri¬
cans and Mexicans do daily, aud that ueitlier
curtom nor,«s far us he knows, law justifies the
capture, which he regurds a* an outrage.
QlEKNSLAMVs"" ISOLD STAND.

Objecting Strongly to the Appointment
of Mr. Blake as < .overnor.

London, Nov. 1G..Sir Arthur Hunter Pal¬
mer. acting governor of Queensland, has tele¬
graphed to Lord Knutsford, the colonial secre¬
tary. notifying him of the opposition in tho
colony to the appointment of Mr. Henry Arthur
Blake as governor. He says that Mr. Blake is
not known to have odministcr-d a responsible
government with discretion aud success. and
that Queensland is entitled to have a governor
of proved ubilitv and discretion. Mr. Blake's
experience in colonial governorship isooufiued
to a year's governorship of New Fuundland,
while his previous experience would only dis¬
qualify him for the duties be would be .'-ailed
on to perform. The objection to Mr. Blake in
Queensland. Mr. Palmer says, was spontane¬
ous. immediate and general, and was tw more
strongly accentuated because the nomination
followed a crisis in which rigid adherence to
the exercise of privilege had to give way to
responsible government. A governor cannot
be appointed from sn imperial standpoint
nlone, continue* Mr. Palmer. Tbe colony pays
the salary and cxpects to be given a governor
of whom the people approve and who will
work heartily and loyally for the colony's in¬
terests.

UALKS IN OltKAT BRITAIN.

Numerous Wreck* Reported on the
Coast.Damage at (ilaagow.

London. Nov. 16..Violent gales have caused
numerous wrecks on the west coast of Great
Britain. Among the vessels which met with
disaster is the Norwegian bark Hypatia. Capt.
Tboniaaeu. which left Parrsboro', N. 8.. Octo¬
ber 25, for Liverjiool. Hhe was wrecked at
Church hay. near Holyhead, ou tbe Welch
coast. No lives were lost.
At Glasgow the wind blew with hurricane

force and did much damage. The dome of tho
exhibition building was demolished, and the
ladies' industrial department in the building
was wrecked.

Tbe Crow Creek Reservation.
UTTLEUS CTCDEK AkTHl'Bf) PH«HTAXATION rul
FOB BELIEF FBO* THE IT*CEBTAINTT AS TO LAND
TITLES. *

.

Chaxberlain. Dak.. Not. 16..In February,
1M5, President Arthur issued a proclamation
declaring the Crow Creek ana Winuebago
reservation open for settlement. Large num¬
bers of people immediately flocked on to tbe
lands. Soon after Cleveland's inauguration be
withdrew the lands from the market and or¬
dered all settlers off. Many of tbem left, bat
a large number of them are still living on the
lands and are now circulating a petition recit¬
ing the facts and concluding:-Owing to the present title of the land we
reside upon we cannot have school- and other
advantages which we highly price. We pray
the President of the Cnitod States or Congress,
in the coming session, to open these lanas for
bettlement to actual settlers, that our needs
mav be supplied by securing titles to oar home*
and schools for our children, as we are upoa
lands whollv unoccupied aud not in any way
used by the Indians.'*
The Largest Vote Keatmky Ever Cast.
LonsviLLE. Kt.. Not. IS. Heturns from all

but three small counties in this state give
Cleveland 181,SM; Harrison 153.733; Cleveland s

plurality 27.6&L The remaining counties will
make the democratic plurality about
The total vote is the largest ever i
tucky. #

First Snow ofthe Season In Chlenio.
Chicago, Not. 16..Snow begsn failing hers

heavily last night, but melted quiokly. It was
the firirt snow storm in Illinois this ses<

Caught by n Train on
two xotmo own fatally uiaun-A

ran and ass
Chicago, Mot. 16k.A dispatch

?ille, Ohio, ssys: Thres young girls, >
Tann, AlUe Bedman and EmmaNiigken*
passing over the oanal brings yesterday were
caught by a train of can on ths Cincinnati and
Miami Valley road. Miss Tann safer*.' *

of a leg and died last evening. Allie
was horribly mangled and (bed i ' '

cat off i

Of ths

s cat off and her body cat inMn Tba

over bar. .


